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FRANK ANO CONLEY I 

WILL MEET TODAY 
Testimony Will Be.· Taken 
at Tower for Use in Mrs. 
Coleman's Suit Against 

Pencil Factory .. 

Interest In the case of I.co ll. Frank 
centers today in the meeting at 3 
o'clock this afternoon of the prleoncr 
wtd his accuser, Jim Conley, at the 
hearing to be held in the 'l'ower in 
the case of ·:\lrs. J. \Y. Coleman v. the 
National l'cncll facton'. 

Luther 7.. Hos~er, one of the leading 
counsel for Frank during his trial, 
represents the pencil factory, and Is 
cxpecte<l to put an Interesting line of 
questions to the ncgro "·hen he Is 
called upon to testify to Lhc death of 
Mar)· Phagan. Frank, too, will be ex
amined to establish the !act that llfary 
Phagan was slain In the pencil pla.nt. 

James I~ Key represents llrs. Cole
man In her suit, which Is !or $10,000 
damages tor the death of her daugh
trr, :Mary Phagan. When the suit· was 
filed counsel for the pencil plant ob
jected to the use o! th<!" trial evidence 
to establish the fact that Mary Phagan 
was !tilled In the factory building. It 
was demanded that witnesses be pro
duced to this end. 

The action of the pencil tacton· 
counsel _In forcing Conley to testify 
cnuse11 considerable 15Peculatlon. Con
ley goes tree today, having sen·ed ten 
months of the tweh·e to which he was 
sentenced. The two months were 
taken from his Pentf!nc& tor good be
havior. 

'rhe examination this a!ternqon will 
·be held In the Jllll be!ore Commie· 
uioner Friers, court stenogra.pher, 
deputized for the occasion. 

The 11>rieon commission will probably 
meet today to consider the Frank com· 
mutation. It is hardh· believed. how
e\'er, thn t a decision will be reached, 
ror seycral tlnys. I 

The delegation from Cobb oattnty' 
a.ppeared before the prison commission 
Tuesday morning and presented the pe- 1 
tltlon protesting ag1tlnst the commuta-, 
lion of Frank und denouncing the In- I 

terferenco of outside Influences. 
Aleo a large number of petitions 

from Atlanta and Yllrions other por
tions of the state were recei\'ed In the 
(l((ice Of Solicitor General Dorney 
Tuesda)', 

SAVASNAHIANS 'l'IUNK FR.\~IC 
\\'ILL GJ.~'I' l'Oll M l"l'A'l'IOX 

Savannah. Ga.., June 1.-(Spedal.)
llembers or the Savannah bar who ao
peared before the prleon commission In 
Atlanta yesterday to aid In the effort 
to Pecuro a commutation or J,eo 
Franlt's death sentence, returned this 
morning. Those who appeared were 
Judge Samual B. Adams, ,.,..ho acted as 
~puk!!sman; T . .:If. Cunnini;h1Lm and A. 
A. Lawrence. 

T·he Savanne.hlan11 nre \'ery hopetul ot 
the outcome. "'hlle none ot them 
wished to be quotrd direct))·, the~· be
Jle\'e clemenq· will be exercised by the 

~~m;;.~~1c0n.;v:ui.\. ~~~n'te¥~~~ me b~~~: 
mission, they said, and Ute)' belieYe it 
will be ef!ectl Ye. 


